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(Steimon delivered by the neverend Theodore M. 
Hcst>W"gh, .~.f;.c., President of the Univenit7 
of Notre Dame, at tho Solemn F.ed ta ass of The 
G.att1oltc Lawyers Guild of CM.ca~o, Chicago, 
Illinois, ~;uflday, NoYember l, l95J.) 

"r uv-e I now not I I but Ghriat li. voth i.n II.El. It 

- Gal. 21 20 

\ Then brlAf' words or ~aint Paul are the key to sanctity. 1 nether ,_ 
a un t;e a beggar, like ~Rint Henedtot Labre, or a bishop like r:a1nt. ~ugustine, 

his holiness rtumlts f?'Oll Christ living within him by grace. Because of this 

funtiamental truth, the lit' e ot every saint is a ki.nd of continuing Incarnation 

of' Christ, so that Christ is permitted to lift a.z;~dn on earth and to manifest 

His satlru:t virtUEt in every walk of' 11 t'e. Thus., the charl ty of Christ, the 

justice of Christ, the very l"mm<1nity and redemptive kindliness of Ghri.st is 

made known again to people ot every age and every proression in the rson 

or those Hints 11110 perm.it Chrlst to live in thm, and with them, and through 

them. 

The legrtl profession has had .tts tUl!.utf'. ! should lUc.e t.o speak 

briefly tonny o.f" two l>dntly la:v17ers, end then more at length about one ot 

The first ls R. lawyer who spent llttle time in the legal proi'ession. 

Hir. sincere ccmelusicn, after a few mont.ha of' legal practice, was thinr he 

could not remain in the profession and save his soul. Accordingly, he fled to 

the desert, where amid the vast silent expanse of sand am aky he pa.nsed a 

solltary life in t!le contum.plation of things eternal and divine. 

Tho &€lcor11l saint etaysd with the law and grew w1 th the law as the 

) 
temporanetty to the legal cast or his career tha,t make& it hid1ly f'8lev1tnt. today. i 

_1 
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'-/-!• 
One can easily uk• t~he necessary transpositions of tiine and cirouaat.anae 

to picture him starving his way throu~h nxtord and hie early legal educa

tion at t.he Inna ot Court. One can 1N'lgine the penury ot his first yeara 

of practice, hie onth'usia• at. thoae first. triu;apbs ot justice, 11nd the 

growing uturit.1 of the man and the lawyer as he :ro11e in import.a.nee f'rom 

post to post until he had been mated by the king to be Chancellor of the 

realm, the hi~beat legal poeition in the lam. Hi.a life was f'ull ot the 

familiar political teneiona at baae, the pNeeun of international eris-es 

abroad, the long conference• t.o settle high pol1q, the hurried tripe and 

eucoea1dve triumpma, the trlendahip ot 1d.nga and en1peroni, and, with it all, 

the inner hunger for a tew quiet !lll<Xlent.9 at heme with hi• wife and children. 

Yes, here is a lawyer•a la1t7'1r, a judge•• judge, a politician'• 

po11.t1.cian, a diploma.tta diplomat., and, with it all, the saint whose nnotity 

was part and parcel of n.11. tbe .. se •. ctivit.iea tor all of these yea.rs. ~N·-i•J 
,a. -aan ·1fho. praetieed a&N)t.it7 011 eveey lewl, tor Gbrlet lived w1.. th Min, and 

ift __ hia, and throu1?b h11n all aloni t.bo ... ,.. And] fr hia sanctity was, in the 

providence or God, crowned by urtyrd011J., t.hat manyrd• aenly cont'irmed the 

achievement. or hi• lite, for Sir Tnoau Vore spoke thette la.st words froa the 

sca.rreldt •t die the r,ood ael"ftnt of the ki.ng1 bu~_ Ood'e tirst.11 

L~ would apea~/ tO you of th.1s lawyer sat~'\oday rather than or the 
./ I 

satnt wbo tled rn,:m/the legal profesaion. In making this choice, t ma not 
./ 

//. 

depnciatirtiJ"~he younr lawyer who today eonteaplatea t.hings eternal and divine 

in a J'-rapp1st tlonasteJ"J. That., t.oo, ia part. of God'• plan. But thent aut 

'. ·. still be men tn the worl~ u all or J'OU are t.n t.bllt world, to taoe the aae 
-1/ 

,;;>. !/; A An t' J n I'~, / J'),i,~W·'-' 'ft~- <'l-4'"~~ l.11;t"L ,,tvVf ,fu ~-~- )1....a 
' --<::J,v,_ WC'-t.-V'i ·'\(..-V',,"~' · J ""~ ~· ~ I I 
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11-vai L~ f-e..e.-1.. ~--~ lft(,'V'-- ~Jft ~,) 

crying need for justice 1.n t.~ aff'ain of men,,_,ror the rearing of Christian 

fell-tea, for order in the lep,islatiw procen, for the •aintenance or true 
:;110:.-

1 iberty against all that would unjustl:r hinder it, tor the proaotion of peace ·j Y'1" .. 

fill/)--(/ +,,, • /, ,.., .. NJ kv (/. !"' •.. 4(;1 J j-"f! ~ 
on earth, at bane and abroad. IW'-c •luu..e./ I '-VU{,-1 i.:.o~: r · ~V ... ,._, (;;,J/l- '-<t ~~~ t'""~ . 

,~ /"\;• ................. . 

Hore wa.a born to greatness as the aparka ll.J upwards. nu.t like all 

the saints, his inner spirit difterentiatea hi• greatness rrom. the other great• 

or all times. A.a a 70ung man, he thought of becOD\ing a monk. Arter auch 

reflection and pn;yer" he decided that hie atrongoat JS&ming was for 11Arr1age, 

tasily, and proteaslonal life. There is a hom.ely tale of Vore takinfl'. hie JOUD« 

wife back to her hone in the oountr.r to cun her hcaes1eknese and to seek her 

father'• advice as to how he night atop her crying and make her a -~ood London 

housewife. •use :rour righta and give her a good beating,tt adVise<i her f.Rther. 

"! know what •J' ri~hta are," said More, "but I would rather you used your 

auttH>rtty." '4ore• s gentleness as a father was evident later when he used to 

1''1\p his um"Uly children with a ;peacock teatoor. More• s young 1f1.fp, died after 
C~·~ ..... J t . ... -"\,v· -·· < ..i:./. "-.. ~-.( ).~~t~ 

the tr f'our children were born. To provide thea with a mtlt.her'~ ""'he married a 

•idow. Tn due time, with the marriage of his ch.tldren, tbe nouuehold mabered 

twenty-one children and grandchildren. Here was his delight.. l'Se are told t.'1.at, 

like a loving father to:lay, he always brougbt each one i10lle a girt tt'Oll hia 

un,y official trav .. ls, and insisted that they wrt.t.e to him eYery day while he 

.. 



waa abroad aa the k1.ng' s aabaaoitor. He ch.ides tt• g1rla not. to ••7 there 

1a nothing 'to write about, becauae girl.B have always been gi.tted in wr1.t.ing 

at length. about nothtng. Because o! hi• llit and brilliant. conversational 

ability, the king and queen would keep h1a with their OO\U"'t for dinner after 

the Royal Council uetlnp. M.ore would, on occasion, act purposely dull, eo 

that he aitdtt steal bC!le and be with hi• i"•U7. 

Under his influence, it was both a hol1 and a haPJ>7 household. 

§.{ore hiaselt uaed to riff at. two each morning to pray and study until seven. 

Each day began tor the tamUT with Mase and Holy Cownmdon. Even an urnent 

call f'l"Oll the ld.ng could not budge him from his chapel until the Maes wu 

.finished. 

Visiting European acholanAwould spend 11ontbe at a time in hie house-

hold. A ab~ldNn were the - emcal',ft;,~t~ "~~:~f~/~';4. ~' •-r;~:J;~~, 
wisdom, age, and grace. Ji!'a1ly prayer elo•d each day for the whole household. 

.• ~1..:: •. ·~<.;·f~..,. 

L. 
Onl.7 his favorite daughter, Vargaret, knew that under the velvet ·<'1;t,..'.: 

5l..._ .{t--,...,._.J .-.1, ..(;'c Cv-v··"-<'· ./....... _,,.[,, .• _...,,f• .. .J. -{" .('...,,._ (,;,..., .~,,./.:. 1 (N(.·,..,{~"'1' ,j · (':'''( 
gown, Thomas \fore wore a hair shirt to curb hin un~ flosh. H.¥.did noth1.nr 

n.. .. -~ . ..i,;.,..J(-· 

to O\d"b his inf'eotious laughter which rang throughout the houeie like aus1o. 

!~is family was naturally proud of hie sueoees and prosper!. ty. Like the good 

tat.her, ~>e warned t.hea agaimt the evil daya aheadt 

"If 1'011 live the time that no un will give you good counsel, nor 

no un will give you ftOorl u:Mlple1 when you •ill see virtue punished and vice 

rewarded, if 70\l 'flill then stand :f'ast and firinl.7 atielc to God, upon pain ot 

my lite, though ;you. be but half «ood, Ood will allow you for whole good • •••• ••. 

\"• llH't)" not look to our plea.sun to go to heaven ln feather bede1 it in not 



_,_ 

the YJe.y, tor Our IArd HimHlt ant th1 ttw,r with ~reat pain and by many tribu

lations.~~1;e may hope that bis fmnily remembered these •('rrls whf'n his propert1 

was confiscated and 11'! hilaselt was locked up in the Tower of London while Mn 

ri.rtged a trial to condemn hill to death. 
() -ti ~ ( d'..J'l.A) . /JI. . . . . .~z- j....,_ fv 
~~N\' ft ~·tth. (,~:o.~:·;';: :~~ ~' ~i:£~;1;~1e l~/~ ~i~ £:--~~;~~ ~~--~=-~~ - / 

happy ooabinat.ion of pleasing peraonali t7, i.ntellec'tul talent, absolute 

inte~d.ty, and hard wOJ"k. The latter quality is beet illustrated to this 

gathering by 1MJntiorll.ng that, with the Chancellorship, he inherited a ne~r.lected 

backlog of' untried oases, SOM pending for twenty years. 'iii.thin a year, he 

had cleared the docket to the last caae. 

Y,e get the beat glimpse ot ~ore' e penonal.1 ty and intellectual 

talents from Enusm.u, the 11ander1n.g scholar who was the f orel"'WUler of .tmnumi• 

and elasslcal culture in Eu.rope. Erenu.e calls '-!ore one or the two •oat edu-

of t.he Universities ot Oxford and Cebridge. Era81US tells us th.at More drfUHtee 

eiapJ.7, a.void• wearing t.hll chain of hia of'rtoe, lOYea equalit:y and f'reedc:a, and 

shuna the high society of the royal court whenewr posaible. '8apeciall7 Eraaus 

etre•••• ttiat talent ot litore' s that he htllaelt had ex~rlenced so often. More 

~:.as a irift for friendship. He will take ovtn• his f'rtende aff'ai.rA, though care-

less of M.s own, his gentle and aerry talk cheers the low spirit.ad and d.ia

treaaedJ i-;e lovea to jeet with women, especially hia own wi.fe, and quarrels 

are unknown in the' household of ttlont where !:ra•us spent eo !!WV nappy months. 

Another gntat eonteapon.17 acholar-friend or Jiore•a, the t~paoiard, 

ViYea, gives t.hi.s thmbnail sntch of the saint•• virtues - More 1s eharaoteriad 

b7 "the twenness of his in~lligence, t.he breadth or hia learning, his toreeight, 

U.s aoder~tion, bis integrity.• · u.:k& ~It...,,_ L.<.'v"•..;,A,1- Q""'( ,../ .:fi.,~,~-.- A,,_4 "'.'1 _.;, .. 

.. 
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publkaticn cf :1i8 book Utoeia, whkh added a new word to t:w, '.'.nt~lish lnm;Wtge 

and ;iresentt?d st.artl.i.ngly prophetic concepts to political t!10ory.; hla history 

career a.s the king• s ambaarnador abroad, the important role he played in 

)'}is legal work at Lincoln's Inn to the day he reeigned att iancellor, the 

striki11e vlrlue we tinti throu!lhout his prof'etrnional lite is his personal 
,1 / 

int.el!ri ty f' .;t v·A- LiJ.< :r C<·-.----l.-,C/·-~--··· .. -·"- "·"· , .. "/ /! IL .. . &< ··-"'-< .{.,» . .< ''·"-'' / ,,/; _,.. 'v~··-·· <>v,-,,.-;./,c.-'J-,,·.<C~--

rn his early legal practice, he was disinterested enough to urge 

never accepted gifts. .,nee at Hew tears, however, he did take a pair ot 

career of puhlie off.ice, he was characterized aa "a •<>l'ttlT nnd uncorrupt 

wt;.en he woi...tld pay th.G price of conscience and in.tegrtty. He wan not unduly 

impressed 1d.th the favor at prlnoes or hi8 o~m importance. l\!ter King r~eury 

.. 
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It was not the castle in France •hioh eaueed the break, but Henry•a 

marr;r Anne l~ole,.n. At fi rut, the king oounaelled with Thom.as •1 ore about the 

great matter. After much study and ad•isement t"roin the best authorities 1.n 
.L..-\.. -r~..._,.,.,.,,., - .. {~·\< 

the land, t~ore decided that here was a nu:ttter which he had to decide l!fi.-t1'1 t.~e 
/-':rv· .L...._·,,,r:-}[._;~/,.1 .. --:;....-_>ii .. - .._,_,,,_ , #~.·v· <_.-_,·1---..-<1 V-.?-~--.- -"- / 

king or 9'~h Cbillat. He could not satisfy both the king and. Bhf'itJt, for the 

answer t',a.t the king wanted was not. the answer that would satisfy !!4ore• a 

t;~ci.. 

TY..e king asked him po:lntedl.7 where he stood soon after he bec.r:i!U 

Chancellor. i!f.ore tells Wl tha.t he fell to his knees and told the king that 

he would g;ladly (rive ooo ot his 11.~l>s if he could eerve the ld.ng tn tr~t 

matter ~1.th a sate conscience. But he eould not. 'l''ie king prombed to 

respect his tniedom of conecienee. Yet, rui the ~onths passed, the presmire 

increased. 

beads. The Pa:rlts.lltent approved Henry's e.ction. ''foe .t:'inal bl01< cue the da7 

one, 'f''ish@r of Rochester, took the oath. TiJe following day, Sir Thanas More 

resigned his office au Chancellor and gave up the i.l:reat Seal. 

him of treaeon, but so loyally and so discreetly had he conducted himself that. 
(~)~ .. A •. :"·.'\ -~:-o/. •Y·~-

tJ1e case failed for \ltter want of any. evidence. 
f\ 

.. 
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lore ude no public demonetr~tion,A but. neither would he compromi.ae 

hie posltion in MV 1f&y. 1''.1lien the 'bishops presented him with a Ngnif'icent 

collection of &lS0,000 to repa7 him tor his aervi.ces to the Church, he polite-

17 retuaed their mc1ne7, even though his tamlly was, at the t.l11U1, burning .{,,tarden 

ferns in the fireplace for lack of mone7 to buy firewood. Fben three ot 

Henry• a bishopA invited hin to be their t;.-uest at tt10 oQronat.ion of Anne Bole111, 

again he politel7 declined. Finally, Heney lost patience with thts one la7-

un -who was a livinr;, though silent rebuke, to tt1e action or the king. Re was 

1u1ked to take the oath or to tU:e the coneequenoea. 't'H't0 was he to hol<l out 
w.i!~~ ,_ fb•,.;v 1~,.1,, n~ f:.<,.·r ~ 

againnt the un1veroit1es, the bishops_, ~ ParlimMnt?"' Who waa he to rorteit 

nis posit.ion, to jeopaJ"diu !WI t•ily and his propert.7, to incur t.he wrath 

or the kina to the point of being ha1119d, drawn and quartered at f7bum - all 

tor a point. or conacieuce' /'- i.- ll:: J.L(), •. .: I /._,_,, jU/v;;, :.·-,·...,( -"- "!·~4-<.. , v:.IJ . ."" 
v if 

-~ More• a ruapoase to t.he judge• wae a •UllllllUl17 of his lite-lon.r, integri tya 

"You auat umerstand, Sin, that in thing• \ouching conscience, ..,..,.,. true and 

good subject. ie -.ore bound to have respect t.o hie ••.id conscience and to hi• 

soul than to at17 other thing in all the world beside ••••• I do nobody a.117 harm, 

enough to keep a man ali'Ve tn good faith, t long not to live.• 

The trial won on. There waa no <rue11t.ion about thcit ultimate 

sentence• but SOlftehOW 'it had to be justi!:ted. ·Wl'hen 1a desperation, a key 

witneas, one 1:1chard ;iiob., perjured himself to fabricate a ouapicloua con-
Yi< 

veraation with More, the accmaed nplleda 

.. 
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"It t •re a nan, my Lol"de, that did not regard an oath, I needed 

not, •• it is well known, in thio place, at t.his tillle, nor in thio cue, to 

stand here as an accused person. And it this oath of youra, Muter !'1.ich, be 

true, then pray t that. I never see God in the face; wtrich 1 would not sa7, 
- I 

it otherwise, to win the whole world." ~'>f1~ w~ J."*'•-.Q.- ,~:',;~a .. ./ . I~-.-- I .(.,_.q_,,,;I }1"0-,..__.. 

, .1_ 1. 
~, ,,........_...,...! 

Luring his lo~~ months of impriaoment in the Towar,_ More medi ta.t.ed 

on the r1u1•ion ot Christ and pr&J'9d that he would be granted the atrengt.h to 

bear hls own passion. Henl")" oOlmllUted the sent.enoe of d:lt1Sbunl.lmen\ to be

heading• MOY'e joked that. he hoped aueh kingq aerey would not be extended to 

any other of his friends. 

It ia said that ae a un lives, &o does he die. More died cheer

tully, bravel7, and with all the urbane court.eq that had characterised hia 
- - -·' 
lU'e. t- He leaned on t.he Lieutenant or the Oua.rd u he climbed the scaffold, 

"I pray you, aee ae n.t'e up," be aaid, "and ae tor •7 aoming down, let u 

ahift for lllJHlt •"' fte embraced the eabatTaseed eneut1oner1 gaft him a gold ... 

coin, and askei))~\;,....,apare hi• beard eince surei,- it bad OOllll!lli tted no 
... ' @v.;., fL_ (c.,,.._:i t\{;·-iL /L{ /£-i/._<',{,,.,f<< ,;\ I 

t.reason. ffi.a la•t words tr• the sea.ff old -...re tn, l\tiut the7 rang throughout 

Europe, and llUt have t.bUf'\&tred in Henry• s ean. He aak:ed the byatandera to 

pra7 for hill in this world and he would .vray for them elaewhere. He then 

beg~ed them to pray earnestly .tor the king that it ::night pleaee Ood to give 

hia good e0ttnael, proteating that he died the king•• good servant, but God's 

flrst. 

r,n l"&t another tower, that of' our Law r:cnool at the iJnivernit7 of 

Motr.e ~)mae 1 there is a niche whioh !e oeeupied by the f"tr-ure of naint Thomas 
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\tore. It. is our prayer ever,r day ~n the Vass,1 ~ yet\ api n espeoill.lf' t.eday 
_ ·7 ·-ft,.._,,,_,.,-..-j(- u~'· -"t£ rn..J,,.,,, lv.J..-

ift....t.h1.Jl....Befl ¥••~ t.ha,,~ God aa7 ra se up otner lawyere of the etature ot Suint 

T':'Omas Hore, wbo carried the mind and heart ot Christ from the courts of the 

poor to the palaces ot ki~!•t wbo so cherished the ideal ot hum.an law arxl 

h'wl&n justice under 1Jod that be gladly gave hi.a life rather thati bet,ray them. 
{L,,..J, C'v""'---""-'-""~'·'-", 

Aa he died for justice 11.and. the right as Ood f.&W b1m to see it, u7 God giYe 
o_,£) {11che.'i.-I>0;~,__ JCu-..-,-.., .;,, ...... 

• the courage to live for these DBM things, and, in this, nq we too be 
-~ ,:.(~ 
eaact.iti.ed in Christ. and mq peace and · be pR•elftd in our tiua. 

< }'h4_,."\·~ f ,;;,..., . .....,p>. 

.. 



PATER FAMILIAS 

Phyllis McGinley 

Of all the saints who have won their charter-
Holy man, hero, hermit, martyr, 
Mystic, missioner, sage or wit--
Saint Thomas More is my favorite. 
For he loved these bounties with might and main: 
God and his house and his little wife, Jane, 
And the four fair children his heart throve on, 
Margaret, Elizabeth, Cecily, and John. 

That More was a good•an everybody knows. 
He sang good verses and he wrote good prose, 
Enjoyed a good caper and liked a good meal 
And made a good Master of the Privy Seal. 
A friend to Erasmus, Lily's friend, 
He lived a good life and he had a good end 
And left good counsel for them to con, 
Margaret, Elizabeth, Cecily, and John. 

some saints are alien, hard to love, 
Wild as an eagle, strange as a dove, 
Too near to heaven for the mind to scan. 
B'olt Thomas More was a family man, 
A husband, a courtier, a doer and a hoper, 
Admired of his son-in-law, Mr. Roper, 
Who punned in Latin like a Cambridge don 
With Margaret, Elizabeth, Cecily, and John. 

It was less old Henry than Anne Boleyn 
Who haled him to the Tower and locked him in. 
But even in the Tower he sa.w things brightly. 
He spoke to hie jailers most politely 
And while the sorrowere turned their backs, 
He rallied the headsman who held the axe, 
Then blessed, with the blessing of Thomae More, 
God and his garden and hie children four. 

And I fear they missed him when he we.e gone-
Margaret, Elizabeth, Cecily, and John. 

... 
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